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NIJWI'OnT, It. I., July 6. The of'tlio Atlantic torpcilo fleet, which murines of thu flirt stationed at New-Unit-

Slntcs naval maneuvers olt tlio'ntilltil from Newport, It. T, to (llouccs- - ' port with members ot thn crew. Tho

Massachusetts const proved one or thoftcr underwater. It Is expected that this phylo, (akin whllo tho crnft wos out
limit vuluatdo series of prnctlco opera-

tions ever hold by tho warships of the
coimlr One fit thu features was tho
crnlsp of tio third stilimnrlno division

ONE THOUSAND

Camillc Flammarion Predicts
Great World Changes

For Future.

Within the next thotui.iiiil jears tho

liopulallou ,of i:ciri)io will li.ivc In

cnated from r,75 millions to TOO mil-

lions that of Asia from 87K millions In

one lillllon, that of North ami .South
Auurk'n Irom Z millions lo one and
a half billions, that of Africa frm 75

millions to HOI) millions, that of Aus-tial- la

trom Iho millions to nlxt tha
whole population thus rlslmr from HM
iiiIIIIoiik in 3 lillllons SCO millions.

laiiiKunRe.s will ho iilmnit unknown.
Tho ceaseless proeress of sdemo nnd
Indlisliy will han almost nltereil tho
facn of tho KnRllsh lanRtinRe, whUh,
hi Its new form, will he spoken as 11

tmiRiio throughout the
Rlohe. War will disappear soon aflir
wo lmo roHcheil tho or JOUO, and
nun of the futiiro iircs will wonder
why m lulelllKcnt and rfnsonnhlu a
race aa ours could ever hiivo tohratcd
lis hmtallty. Vainly tho few remnants
of povcrciKiity will upixsil to their suh-JclI- s,

recalllnK tn them tho exploits of
tin It- - font minors! iho peaplo wiy reply
that none of tliq respeitahln animal
races had ever IndiilRed 111 Internecine
war, and that tho struRRlo for life con
shied not In klllliiR one another, hut
In clftcthiK tho coiKinest of nature,
In Hie case of unrcHsoniblo IthiR c,oii- -

querorH, their pco)dn will rlso up In

wiath. slay them and embalm their
bodies as curiosities In humanity, to
be tlsiiNiiilted iih 11 warnliiR to future
racs's Tho statlstlclana of the futuio
will show tint humanity hid pihl 11

dcbl every century to tho Rod of war
iiiiioiiiiiIiik to. foily millions of souls,
or 1100 lives a day, vvlikl) would Klvn
a letal or UOO millions In less than
3000 ears.

Tho end of war will bf hroiiKht
about, not by maco conferences, Jm
hy tho action nt nomo srent vvoinan of
spirit, wio will stmt 11 unlvcis.il
leiiRue, Iho object of whlji will ho to
brine tiii children In 11 Just horror of
the Imibarjty or International wars.
Jlut hy t licit woman will havn obtained
her ilMit In voln ami her rlRht to rIvo
effictlvo expression lo tho Rooilness or
her heait In all human affairs.

Iho RrovvliiR Reneratlons of jouiiB
wiiuii n will nfiit-- to'mairy nun who
sh;h lor iiuirorms and wish to pursuo
nillltaiy careers;

Ann lea will enter into history as
Iho land that was tint to slimy (ho
fnllv or vvar by iIoIiir away with the
spirit of militarism and cultlvntlnR thu
arts 0 Indlisliy Tho decline or nimU'
mints will he hroiiKht about Kiadually
the nations ntiireliiR OJch )oai- - to thu
clliiilimtlon nf n tenth part ot their
offensive, mid defensive rcsourceb, till

"&

TOOK PART IN GREAT REllD SWIM 1

PiJffiiffXMX

irnNo will Rive thu Rovornmtnt now

Information rcgiiidlng tho utility ot
submarines. In the pholo reproduced
herewith Is Vtiowli Out of the sub -

YEARS HENCE

the services Miall-ha-o Tolally 'illsnp-peaiei- l.

Tho upulilk.iii form of Kuermuent
will como hi prevail uiuersally. Not,

hunuMT. In tho sense of Kocrnmeiit
hy ilemocracy. It will Is. lecocnlxvil
that thero cuh lw nir siuh IIiIiirh n

lnUllectnal or moral equality hetwecn
men. ami wini tne mosi emcieni. mm
henellccnt Rovernmint Is that vvlilrh U

conducted hy lofty spiilts, who will he
chosm iudipeiidentl) for Uielr I1111R

l,l'ur,r '

A ShiRle money currency will prevail
thisiiiRhoiit Iho Rlolie, Thero will no

one uiilvcrsnl met lillan that of (Jrecn- -
vvlcli and tho hours will ho calculated
from 1 to zt. Meteorology will ncconio

cvact n se lenco lis nstrononiy, ami
the experts of 2011 A D. will be ablo
to foretell Iho weather to almost it
raindrop, n unowfluko or 11 ray of sun-
shine,
, rorstfc will have entirely dlsap-peaie- d

fiom Iho earth, otvliiR lo tho
spread of cultivation Inid tho Increasq
hi Iho tlrculallmi of tho iiowspapeiH
Legal Interest will never exceed 0110- -

hulf per cent.
i:iectrlclly will, of course, hnve taken

llnvplaco of ntiam, luit the most popu-

lar nloilo of tiausportalloii fiom olio
point tn another will ho hy dlrlRlhto
Inllnon. Tho sea will bo brought to
J'ails by means of a vast canal, and
fits. trie ships will nrrlvo at the lVnih
uipltal from tho Atlantic nnd fiom the
Pat Hie. by wiy of Panima.

London will ho connected, with Paris,
hy it lapld transit lilidirRrnuuil rall- -

load Tho Mediterranean will bo Joined
In Iho Atlantic Jiy n cam! Issuing nt
Boidi aus, and compressed air tubular
Irnhis will connect Hpaln and Portugal
with K01 tin in Africa

Pari and I'hleago will inch have a
population of nlno inllllous, London ten
millions, New York twelve inllllous.

Thei6 vvlll bo telephone communica
tion between all Ih'u InhahllautH of tho
earth, untl telephonofccopy vvlll enablo
tho tlrtd elllzen of Clilcago tn listen to
tho Caruso or Telralnl of Iho day In

I'ails m London, or stu thn grt it
opiras or dramas t nailed A commer-
cial traveler In Asia vvlll lako his tele- -

phonnscoplc nppiratiih wllh him oil his
trawls.' Ah ho reclines on Iho sora In

his hotel 1m ill 00111 at Knndahai or
Kabul, lie, vvlll connect his in.ie I1I1111

whes with a Iriink system ami he
enabled to throw upon it seieeu filling
hhu a roprisenlutlnu ot uny pnrllcul.tr
play lie mil) wish In see In New York,
Paris, Iloilln, or vvhero you will

Human slaviry, or doinesllc siivlte,
will bo iiiiIiikiwii, and trained oram:- -

iiiliiimif or rhlmpiiireos will do all
man's lnmrvor1v for hlin Chemical
sjnlhesls will hno dono away with nil
tho tinuhlc tit cooking ehiborato dishes,
muttony will be jnl nnnn, and men
and women vvlll entertain each other
In conservatories, tho banquet coiislst- -

of water for repairs, shows oiio of tho
sennit n with hit heart prnlrudliiR from
tho lorpedo tube nl tho Imw of tho
steol - toited nitinclal rish

served 011 Blhtr trnjs, the tabloid inciti-

ng: In otto's mouth niiil doing uuay
with the vulRor necessity of mnstlca-- i

Ion, hut Riving, nevertheless, tho same
resullsT If "iioT much superior, us fur nf
digestion Is lohierued.

The liuinlin liody will also undergo
strmtgn enough transforniitlnn. Tho
IiimiI. for example, will ho. I.ireer, thu
,KI()y , ,,,,, as result f ,ho ,0.
croiKU , mnlllm ,ori tio Increnso
, lnii,ii.11iiu. n,e luiinre of the
jipim-- flli the IntelllKenco
Fl()U11 , 1hP election of llfo irtners.,.,,. fctm tnTtUfr nto u, fottire- -.

flir , wor,( ,,,, ,, nt 1(;i,Hl trll
...mi-,- ., f .....pu ... rtln l rertnln
Unit Iho hiiinan IrohiR of tho yiar.,,,, . . , , nn in.uudual of
snnll stature and h pisttll.tr whitish
sl.tn-l- i xtnre The nnlTTionoloRlste ot
tlu rnn(n f,fo ll bo able In ills- -

,irn , 1hrl the llrbuleM which In
a schenio of progressive civilization
would ultimately characterize Iho

ot tho Anglo-Saxo- n today
nnd tho Chinaman. Further on In tho

eai SO.llOO A. JJ tho human Hpeclea
vvlll have, censed to resemble physically
Iho nionkcjs hud morally the carni-
vores. OncoJho notions of hrttto'forco
mid lujiistho disappear, man will

Ideal. Then may wo oxpect poor

human tiuie (o show lit Its btbt
mid uol before.

SAILS AWAY, LEAVING i

FAMILY ON THE PIER

Texa Takes Wrong Boat for
turope ana raisscs vyue

and Children.
Nll'w A'otlK, July 2. With morn

Ulan IKOUli In his pocket, John J,
O'H'llly of Dallas, Tex, Vanished n
tho Whltn Mar Lino pier today whllo
his who and two thihlien watched Iho
liner 1 Inll If, oil which they were tu
havo ballid, steam away.

(Vrti Illy," nn lifiur hefoio tho vessel
was to sail Hatiuday, told Ills vvlfu and
clilhlicii In wait for him on thn pier
while, ho hod f 7i rolivnted Into Lug
llsh niou-- y. They havo not seen hhu
since.

Olllelsls of tho tompaiiy believe h

cai hid tho pit r at thn last minute mid
went lihoaid expecllni; to llud his fam-ll- y

there A wlrthss meiihago waHseut
to tho linltlc, luit 11 reply was not ro
celvul -

COOKING BY CLOCKWORK

LONDON, July 1. All Invention has
just be.li !,alM.le.l to do away with tlio'
illlllculty VvlilUt now tonrroiits house-wlvn- s

who list) Iho bus oven They
havo In open It, every how and (hen In
change Ihu iioHtllnti of thn various in

within,
Hut now rotary gear, w Ith .sprocket

whet Is and nn turtlesH chain, vvlll bo
tled Inshlti the oven It(
will be iiuvon by n H)stem or weights
and so niruiiRed that It will perform
one complete revolution 11 iqluuto fur

lug ot compressed viands or ilcllmclciiiiiiji ty tlit inlnutts,

" V.. . . . , . . ,

AHfttuCKS TO

LOSE SINECURES

Senator Aldrich's Monetary
Commission Target For

Cummins.

(Klselil It 11 1 lo I In Cnrrpspnnih-iiee.- )

WASIIINCWON, U l Jul 7 -- It
now recnu certain that the National

Monetary, (.ou'iiilr'loit, the favorid
haven of political l.ttito thicks, will
kioii lie iIIskjIvciI by order of the Sen-ale.- '"

It was treated more than three
cara iiro mid Inslrucltil to devise 11

lompiehenslvo plan of turn my re-

form The ttenators havo found
n fiiRe hi this reln.it after retirement
from public llf: Nelnon W Aldrleh,

IhiRtne Hale. Julius ( Minions, Henry

M. Teller, llcrnnlido I) Money, I'rank
P I lint nnd James 1' Tallaftrro They
receive tho sahir lis Kenalors, )

J7D00 n year, mid have the r ciil.ir al
lowance of Hecretnrles, eltrks ami as- -

blilants. ' I

Henator Cinninlns bcRan tlirinvlliR
Btonet. at the lame iluck cvclnne icllari
hiiintdlately nfler the extraonllnary
session conveneil III' Introduced n

resolullon InstfuethiR tho commission
to shumlt Its limit rtporl 011 tho

of CoiiKress next DecemlKr

and then dUsnlvc. lie IIioiirIiI tho
lime for currenc) reform leclslnllnn
was ripe, and alio tlmlrt'd lo stvo tho

In isur tile iinriimu expenso Inci-

dent lo inulnlnhiliiR the expi nslvo'Other Ocnatora Aflreo.'
It Is now evident UTat a large num-

ber of Senators agree with Mr t'tini-tnll- is

Tho finance cominllleo Ins
protnUeil to soon lake up the Cum-

mins resolution Tilt re Is ever Indi-

cation tho commission will nut be
In contlmio lis vvoik bejond

next December.
Indications nro dally rrovvlnKslronR- -

er that general revision of tho tariff
may be accomplished through n coali-

tion between Democrats ami Iho pro-

gressive Republicans. The great va-

riety or views eirterlalid Itjc. the
factions ot llrst tu.t'le this seem

Impossible. At prebent there are signs
that compromlies nn be' iirrnnKed
whereby each side will mnko conces-

sions. In any event no cnmprnmlso
will bo accepted by tho JcnioenttB
without consultation with the Ilouso
leaders. It Is not Interded lo havo
UieVllRlitest dirftienics of opinion

lb Hen lie and Ilouso Demo
crat!, ovtr tho aubj-r- t of tariff Vovl- -
Vlmi

II Is suggest! d Hut whllo neither
Iho Democrat nor Progressive bill will
Im taken, modllic'illona may l)
whipped Into shape for passnRe.
These would Include tho wool, cotton,
sleell chaemlca, and sugar schedules,
with a material uihlltion of nrtlclva to
Iho file list

PASSENGERS SEEK
BIG SUM FOR LOSSES

HKATTLi:, July '. Afslstant Mati-B- er

E. C. Wid ot Iho INiclrie. Jloast
Slramshlp Coinpiiiy todny refuced In
favorably eonsliler Ihe domandu of
tho inn pasFengern on Iho wreckol
KtcaniKhlp Spokane, bill referred Ihe
mrninfltca lo (leorgo II. HlElihoe,

or Ihu cominny t Ban
Frnnclsei). lllglflico will wire his de-

cision tomorrow. The THHsengorH

fur Iholr lost baRKHKO, Jewelrv,
currencj In li links and clolhiiiR nliniuil
tho hulk In tho North raclDo will

J"S,ufin.
The tiUlcoTM of Iho Kleamshlp toin- -

pany frankly admit Ihey feat somo i.f I

Iho iiasneiiKciB havo Rrossiy exaggor-Ute- d

the Miluo of tlieli lost elothlnR.
Onn man, Attorney Wise of Han

Franclsio, porsldent ot tho II mil
ITrlth, BtandH 'nlono stroiiKly com-

mending Iho arllou or Iho timr-cr- or

tho Hpokhno In their trentinont ot

paHseiiRers.
II la reai-e- the vrorliof (ho Spo-kan- o

will Hcilously Injiiro thn mini-tnor'- B

excursion IniilncsH lo Alaska.

JURORS UNDER FIRE

SlIATTI-i:- , Wimh, July 8 Tho VI

monihorB of thn llrst Wiippcmslrln

Jury, which dlsagieed umtornlnR tho
guilt or former t'hlcf of Pollen
Chmlnii W. WappeiiMeln, on tiiul for
niooptliiK 11 hrlho fnr permlttlnK

hnuseB In operate, tvero call-

ed heroro tho hpoclal Rraml Jury lo-tl-

and qiiefllloned separately
(leorgo I! dray, 11 member of -- thn

fliat Jury, who Ik n leadlnR inerclialit
"" hn n,c" fn!" rnnvletlon, (estl
lied yestcrdny, and nflor ho liatl

nil (ho other JurorH were
The Jury nloo'd snven (o

tlvn ror nequltlal, and It In .isserteil
thai (ho (iinnil Jury InvesUgalliiB

rituinra that some of Hid Jurors woio,..., iiien.e.l, mm ,
nepoits fiom the JleilnR Sou lialrol

npt,t of rovenuo cutters .say Ihn Ico

has rmlv y hrnken iin enouKh
( i,,i .i.0 iilbt .hi,, 0r i, Into
Nome.

PRESIDENT TAFT

1 " -- - r f f I ,

tHAlvU.ii l V. Yr i JKiy

GLADSOME HULA

IS NOT BARRED

No iiinro will rnnlttlii l,i. t.a...u....
....'k'"m.ii,,. ..r 11... I,..,....." - m...

pl iv, the ship's lire hose upon youthful
mid slnuoiia feinlnlultj who might
chnnee essa (he graitful hula hull
diliee on boird the irack lligshlp of
the tin I

llercarier (hero vvlll be no ban p'liutd
iipoi Hie giaceriil diiiuu nitivn In Ha-

waii mi 011 binrd (ho v llliclmlna, at
least while Skipper Johnson (reitda tho
brhlgn of that vessel.

Captain Johnson Is said lo hate ar-

rived at that decision after mi Inter-v- e

with Ciplln 'Willi ml IhIhoii,
president of tho Matron Navigation
Coinpan, apropos to the i.eneatlon.il
liulileut which occuried at'ije.i (ho
night befoio the nrrlval ut Kan'Krali-tlse- t

or (he Wllhelmlni rrom tho Is-

lands, In Captain Johnson cr-

ib rid Iho hum phi) id on n gay party

CAPT. PETER JOHNSON

of San I'lauelsco soilety hcllea who
wtro wont lo dance tho hula hula hi
trim II iwallaii fashion, and whose
revelry extendi d long afttr midnight

It Is lepoittd Unit Ihu Incident did
not cloi-- wllh the dlseiubuikiug of the,

MS.ciit,tia at Ihe Sail I'liinvUco plei,
but wan takiu up with the otlltiils of
Iho rpiiipaii) bj Ihu huslimuls of two
of thn women who were In tho hul.t
hula on board Iho sliumcr.

It Is iid that thu husbands serl-oiis- l)

qucstliiiiid the right mid
or Cilptalu Johnson hi nppl)lili;

Iho w.itir tieiiliiieut 011 Ihq .uty Of
women, who, In a spirit of larl: and
frivolity, wiro 10 huinly enjoying
tliemseliiH In their .

'Hie Interview between Captain Mil-

ton and tho tMptalji of Iho Whlllnl-liil- u

was a bit ruflled, It reported
Cnptnln iidinsnn sivplnlned that hi

the hose tqrned In 011 tin 1ml 1

l"irt he did o In a idrlt of semi- -

'hut after numtiuUH toiuplalntH had

.mJ m

Ah l.gmorrtj:i BBEvWl

HONOLULU LIBRARY
AND

ncAoiWG Room Association

Section
WOULD CLEAR NAME OE BROTHER

Charles P. Taft Alleged lo Be
in .With Gii(jtjcnlicims on

Alaska Deal.

WASIIINC.TON Jnlv 11 AltliiiitRli
nialiy iIciiIiIh hnvu heeti ninile th it
government nlllcials inlcild to permit
Ihe CiiRRcnliplin Inlrrcsis lo cui'ml
Alasknn lr.nisKMtallon tliruugh 11 mo
lioimly nn Iho walot front nf C'nn-Imll-

hay hi llnl i.rrlloi, the
h.ia dechlcil In lei tmi-pre-

retch Kb tivvn conehijluiis. and
nil Information rclalliu; In the matter
will ho fent In Iho sstiuto as sunn its
possible

Whllo I'roslilciil Tnfl mill the tneni
hern nf IiIh rahlnct, liavp voiced tho
opinion that an n will
show nothing even roiunlcly resmhl I

Inn until mi nlleiupt to t.ivpr thti C.hk
guiilielm Ink rests tin nth-mp- t lin
Whlrll Itm iinfiuu .,f t Tt T.rl II...- - " " ', "
lirepldent's hmlht'r, nn fortnei Sec-ie(-

llnlliuger have hetu roiiph-i- l

they determined lli.it every effort
should ho made In tlcar Iho Bltim-ticn- i.

At tho reRiihi cefslnn of Ihu cih-In-

tihj Iho ('onirollcr ln atfulr
wan tllMiuncd II win dctlilcd lint
nil the tlcp-u- l monti, lnttreseiutt!- - out ir the Giir omLcIiii Interests, when
rlor, war, hmli allure and oinmierco ilefcat In tin 1 cillel Ciiiiiiinr.h.ilu
find lahoi rhoiild ho nraed In make claims In Hit great tiul Ileitis of
llit'li ifioitn on Hie ease as ipiltkl) Alnki aeeined liovltiliV. iiulcrtimk
as imsslblo II was 1.1I1I thai nil thu In aaEcrt ctmir. of Ihe en tl .tloKnlln
docuniciipirv evhltnco In the r.iKc hj monup ihzme tho entraiicA In Iho
prolnblj will he In llm Interior "f Ihe eoitntrv, uml If locos-Iintul-

early n,.t wrek: and tint then liltlon or the Hvsn entries would effect
It will ho sent In I ho bcnalo Inline-- 1I1I3

dlatel), in aiibwer lo a tesolullimj It In for this purpose) Unit the cojn- -
firtupled lain In June i.iIIIiir-fo- r Fiieh, mlldy Inn Invited export on Alac- -
infoi riinllon

i ia minerals and roast line lo tea- -
Althotigli. In rea onto In this pen- -' tlfy an to condllloim In Hie nelglihor- -

!...!.. tlml li'iils, Ihe Inline coininlllpn on

which

pally

'

ntu reroiution. the ilotununlH vvlll rjti

,,, .......ci.iii.ihiiii-- 111 me nutiior tiejnrt.- -
liient vvhhli lias bejini 'an
Hun ol" lift own, may exauiluu them
If It" mi desires. I

Thu committee will (iilctvur lollud

HEAT HITS JOHN
. x

I

.mKfM&!&v

fJM:vni.ANJ), July 9. John II.
Itotkuicllor lunl lo sulTtr nnd swelter
iluriiiR Ihu hoi spelt last week ho- -

eauso ho 1011I1I not buy an elect rlo
fan.

An (ho he.it1 pluo no favorites,
and Forest Hill hllstertd iiiidcr (ho
BitirH briilllni; r,iB, Hie world'u llch- -
unl uinti neut a huitv-ti- i urdt'i le a
local Hi in for half n dozen eltelrfe
Inns,

The Lot hrt'Oo-m.e- r In slock had
Jusl been sold, and a searth or Iho
Blurt's Iiilkil lo le mm I one Nona
could bo round In Ihu tily and It vvau

bten luois.ht (o hhu hy passtugtrH
Who wcrn unable, lo sleep tlilouiih tho

oiglo.
lliing oiiu ot tho nnist rtllcleut and

ohlctt skltqiers hi tho employ of tho
Matson Nnvlgatlon Coniistiiy, Captain
.Mutton decided to overlook tho Inci
dent nfler Captain Jolumoii hud said,
"Ntvu again for me,"

- q

JVVM. GUGGENHEIM
...... -- vgyy. s-- urg

hooil t.f rontioller.... . . ...luy
nits ifiiiite ivftho inqiilr) may re- -

ipilru many Other than rceov
nlzlng Iho absolute freedom of tbo
prelde:it from congressloiial Inquiry,
It wa r.iltl lonlRht 11(1 limitation would
he pi teed en Iho liuiulr',

f?3

D. ROCKEFELLER

Sr' fi ''

not until ttovcinl days later Hint tho
six. fiirlR.wuit) unloads! nt the Kncke-(til- er

lioine,

65 CHINESE TO ENTER
AMERICAN COLLEGES

WAIUHNaroN, I). C July 11.

Slxly-llv- n C'hluesii Htudenls will lcavo

their uallva hind August J for tho

Uiilinl Hiates (o enter Ainorlccn col-hg-

'lhelr expenses will bo paid
rrom (ho boxer IndeniiiKy returned (o
China by tho United Slutes. ThU la
In Hue Clilni's pollcj of educating
n number of her subjects each year

11 America from tho proceeds ot Unit
fund.

tlcfnre u 'houbo committee federal
fur seul oxport l'rof. Klllott imd.Flsli
Comuilsslonur Powers called each oth-
er perjurors.
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